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ABSTRACT - I analyzed primary literature, spanning 42 years
(1948-1990) that addressed buffalograss and blue grama's response to
fire; no relevant literature has been published since 1990. The results
suggest that fire in shortgrass steppe need not be negative. Plant response
to fire depends mainly on levels of precipitation. though some studies
indicated that the season during which fire occurs may also affect recov-
ery of buffalograss and blue grama.
This paper re-examines the primary literature on the effects of fire on
two major plant species of shortgrass steppe, buffalograss [Buchloe
dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm] and blue grama [Bouteloua gracilis (H. B. K.)
Lag.]. These shortgrasses are considered drought resistant and fully adapted
to the driest sections of the central Great Plains, where they constitute the
principal native vegetation in terms of basal area coverage (Savage and
Jacobson 1935). The two species are co-dominants over much of the short-
grass region in North America. The central and southern Great Plains is
referred to as a Bouteloua gracilis-Buchloe dactyloides association (Shantz
1923; Kuchler 1964; Coffin et al. 1996).
Buffalograss is a perennial, sod-forming shortgrass of central North
America (Hitchcock 1951) (Fig. 1). The species is largely dioecious, with
plants bearing either male, pollen-producing flowers or female, seed-pro-
ducing flowers (Quinn and Engel 1986). Buffalograss seeds are enclosed in
hard burs (usually 1-5 seeds per bur) that serve as the dispersal unit (Quinn
1987). Burs greatly reduce fire or heat damage to seeds (Ahring and Todd
1977). Fire was a regular feature of the original buffalograss environment
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Figure 1. Buffalograss, Buchloe dactyloides.
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Figure 2. Blue grama, Routeloua gracilis.
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(Haley 1929; Vogl 1974; Wright and Bailey 1982; Quinn 1987), so such
protection from heat damage may have been important.
Blue grama, a bunchgrass, is also a perennial (Fig. 2). It is widely
recognized as the key species in shortgrass ecosystems (Hyder et al. 1975;
Hook et al. 1991; Burke et al. 1995; Coffin et al. 1996), and it is thought to
be the most drought- and grazing-tolerant plant species in shortgrass com-
munities (Hyder et al. 1975; Coffin et al. 1996).
Both buffalograss and blue grama are warm-season plants with C
4
photosynthesis. Plants with C
4
photosynthesis use the dicarboxylic acid
pathway for carbon dioxide assimilation. They are adapted to warmer cli-
mates and generally are distributed toward the south, where average tem-
peratures during the growing season are higher (Fort Hays State University
1989). Cool-season plants with C
3
photosynthesis (e.g., Stipa), tend to have
early spring, winter, or fall growing seasons when temperatures are cooler
(Fort Hays State University 1989; Raven and Johnson 1996; Lincoln et al.
1998). Growing-season fires are thought to be differentially detrimental to
plants based on their season of active growth, because defoliation by fire
reduces total available carbohydrates required for regrowth (Vallentine 1990).
Plant growing season and fire season, along with other biotic and abiotic
environmental variables, including grazing and rainfall, are important fac-
tors in determining the response of plants to disturbance by fire.
Methods
I compiled 15 studies from the literature (5 wildfire, 10 experimental),
from 1948 to 1990. The studies were located through a comprehensive
search of databases and references. Only 15 studies (out of over 100 refer-
ences) directly measured the response of either buffalograss or blue grama
or both to fire. Keywords were used to search various Dialog databases
including Dissertation Abstracts Online 1861-1999, Agricola 1970-1999,
GeoRef 1785-1999, Agris 1974-1999, Water Resource Abstracts 1967-1999,
GEOBASE 1980-1999, Pascal 1973-1999, BIOSIS PREVIEWS 1969-1999,
Life Sciences Collection 1982-1999, and CAB Abstracts 1972-1999. Recent
studies were reviewed to generate keywords for the literature search. Key-
words used included: shortgrass, blue grama, Bouteloua gracilis,
buffalograss, Buchloe dactyloides, fire, recovery, disturbance, wildfire. In
addition, references cited in the studies were reviewed to find any additional
studies missed in the previous search steps. No relevant literature was lo-
cated post-1990.
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In the reviewed studies, plant response to fire was measured over vari-
ous time periods (3 months to 16 years) and in a number of ways, including
production (herbage yield), seedstalk counts, percent cover, percent species
composition, and basal area (Table I). Five studies assessed the effects of
fire by comparing burned sites with nearby or adjacent unburned sites
(Hopkins et al. 1948; Dix 1960; Launchbaugh 1964; Dwyer and Pieper
1967; Morrison et al. 1986). Ten studies used experimental fire treatments
and controls (Box et al. 1967; Box and White 1969; Trlica and Schuster
1969; Anderson et al. 1970; Heirman and Wright 1973; Wright 1974; White
and Currie 1983; Schacht and Stubbendieck 1985; Whisenant and Uresk
1989, 1990).
To assess the relationship between the time period covered by the
studies and their results, I generated a bivariate plot of these factors (Fig. 3).
Negative, neutral, or positive responses, as reported by each study, were
placed on the figure along with time since fire. Negative responses are
defined as reductions in response variables as compared to pre-burn, control,
or adjacent unburned cover areas. Positive responses are increases in re-
sponse variables, as compared to pre-burn, control, or adjacent unburned
areas. Neutral responses are no, or statistically nonsignificant, changes in
response variables as compared to pre-burn, control, or adjacent unburned
areas. Many studies report all three responses over time and therefore are
represented by more than one data point.
Results
Both wildfire and experimental studies reported some manner of nega-
tive, neutral or positive responses, i.e., reductions, increases, or no differ-
ence in response variables. Out of the 56 total recorded responses of
buffalograss (22) and blue grama, (34),12 (21%) were negative, 28 (50%)
were neutral, and 16 (29%) were positive (Fig. 3). The vast majority (79%)
of responses to fire were either positive or neutral. Both species had a higher
number of neutral responses to fire than negative or positive responses. In
the 9 studies that documented responses to fire by buffalograss, the response
or averaged response of all parameters was: 18% negative, 64% neutral, and
18% positive. Similarly, in the 11 studies that documented responses to fire
by blue grama, the net response was: 24% negative, 41 % neutral, and 35%
positive (Fig. 3). Responses of buffalograss and blue grama over time gen-
erally flowed from negative to positive, or neutral; positive to neutral; or
neutral to positive. Only rarely did responses flow from positive or neutral to
negative (i.e., Anderson et al. 1970; Morrison et al. 1986) (Table 1).
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Figure 3. Buffalograss (0) and blue grama (X) response to fire through time. Negative,
neutral, and positive responses indicate the direction of change of the response variables
as compared to pre-treatment, control, or unburned areas.
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TABLE 1
PRIMARY LITERATURE: BLUE GRAMA (Bouteloua gracilis) AND
BUFFALOGRASS (Buchloi'dactyloides) RESPONSE TO FIRE
267
Citation Method Gra7hJg Fire Mean Blue grama response Buffalograss response
and study date annual
area precipi-
tation
North Wiklfires Little or August 41 Field work for the study No data
Dakota, no 1954, cmlyr was done in August
Badlands domestic Septem- 1958. Blue grama
(Dix 1960) livestock ber frequency was relatively
1955, similar in burned and
May unburned paired stands
1958 from 3 months to 4 years
after fire.
South Experi- No Spring, 38 No data Buffulograss standing
Dakota, mental fire domestic April cmlyr crops were increased fur
Badlands livestock 1983 2 to 3 years after burning.
(Whisenant and/or
and Uresk April
1990) 1984
South Experi- No April and 34 Burning in April reduced No data
Dakota, mental fire domestic October cmlyr blue grarna standing crop
upland livestock 1984, after both the 1984 and
(Whisenant 1985 1985 fires. Burning in
and Uresk October reduced blue
1989) grama standing crop
relative to unburned plots
when the next growing
season was dry, but
increased it when greater
precipitation occurred
during the next growing
season Blue grama
standing crop was hig\ler
on burned plots in 1986
and 1987 compared to
unburned plots.
Texas, Experi- No data Fall, 76 No data Buffulograss increased
chaparral mental fire Septem- cmlyr significantly on burned
(Box et ai, ber 1965 plots across all treatments
1967) one year later.
Texas, Experi- No data Fall fire 76 No data In swnmer 1967,
chaparral mental fire (Septem- cmlyr buffulograss was more
(Box and ber abundant on combination
White 1969) 1965), fulVwinter burn plots, and
Winter unburned plots than on
fire full burned or winter
(Decem- burned plots, but
ber statistically significant
1966) differences were not
shown.
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TABLE 1 Continued
Otation Method Gnuing Fire Mean Blue grama response Buffalograss response
and study date annual
area precipi-
tation
Texas, High Experi- No data Fall 53 Seedstalk production of No data
Plains (Trlica mental fire 1965, cmlyr blue grarna in 1967 was
and Schuster spring greater in plots burned
1969) and full two years in succession
1966, than on the unburned
1967, control Blue grarm
slllllIrer produced IOOre
1966 seedstalks in 1966 than in
1965 regardless of
burning treatment. Plant
height went down in the
first year after fire, but
recovered by the second
season. Plant height was
greater in plots bmned in
spring and slllllIrer of
1966 than in the
unbmned control
Texas, High Experi- Domestic March 48 No data Spring burning had no
Plains mental fire livestock 23, 1970 cmlyr effect on yields of
(Heinnan buffulograss 3 to 6
and Wright IOOnths later.
1973)
Texas, High Experi- Protected March 48-71 For all three years, blue For all three years,
Rolling Plains mental fire from 15 to cmlyr grarm yields were higher buffulograss yields were
(Wright domestic April 7, on all three burned versus higher on all three burned
1974) livestock 1968, unburned sites, but not versus unburned sites, but
1970, significantly so. not significantly so.
1972
Kansas, Wildfires Light Novem- 43-58 Blue grama basal cover Buffulograss basal cover
mixed prairie domestic ber cmlyr was reduced by 66% was reduced by 48%
(Hopkins et livestock 1944, irrnnediately after fire, and irrnnediately after fire. By
al, 1948) March thereafter recovery of full 1946, buffalograss
1945 blue grama was difficuh had ahmst completely
to determine based on recovered cover and
the data presented. production; both yield and
cover increased where
burning occurred, but
declined in the unburned
area.
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atation Method Granng Fire Mean Blue grama respome ButTalograss respome
and study date annual
area precipi-
tation
Montana, Experi- No data Fan 34 Burning stimulated blue No data
mixed grass mental fire 1978, cmlyr grama yield. By mid-
prairie Spring August 1979, fun burning
(White and 1979 bad resulted in 60% more
Currie 1983) herbage than the controL
and spring burning
resulted in 40% more
herbage than the control
treatment. Blue grama
cover was approximately
the same for full and
spring burns and the
control
Nebraska, Experi- Rested Late- 55 Post-treatment Buffalograss herbage yield
Loess Hills mental fire from spring cmlyr measurements were made did not significantly differ
(Scbacht and domestic burn, in 1980 and 1981. Blue between burned and
Stubben- livestock April grama bad higher basal unburned plots.
dieck 1985) the year 1980 cover and herbage yields
prior to on burned as compared
the study to unburned plots.
Nebraska, Wildfire No Fall, 50 Post-fire measurements No data
Sandhills domestic October cmlyr were taken from June-
(Morrison et livestock 1981 October 1982. Initially
al, 1986) blue grama bad greater
phytomass in the burned
area than in the unburned
area, but from July -
October bad relatively
less phytomass on the
burned site as compared
to the unburned site.
New Wildfire Ungrazed April 10, 39 For 3 years following the No data
Mexico, blue by 1964 cmlyr fire, blue grama % cover
grarna- domestic was higher in burned than
pinyon- livestock unburned areas.
juniper Production of grass was
rangeland reduced by nearly 30%
(Dwyer and the first year, but recov-
Pieper 1967) ered by the second year.
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TABLE 1 Continued
Citation Method Gra7IDg Fire Mean Blue grama respome Buffalograss respome
and study date annual
area precipi-
tation
Kansas, WJ1dfire Lightly March 43-58 MeasureJrents were Smre as blue grarna.
shortgrass grazed 18, 1959 cmlyr made in late summer each
(Launch- native year from 1959-1961. A
baugh 1964) pasture. comparison of Jrean
Burned yields from burned and
and unburned plots shows
unburned that 1959 grass yields in
vegeta- buJfulograss-blue grarna
tion were mixture were reduced
protected 65% by the fire the first
from season. By the third year,
dOJrestic herbage production of the
livestock buJfulograss-blue grarna
mixture was not
significantly diJIerent from
that on unburned sites.
Kansas, Flint Experi- Season Early 81 Blue grarna mixed with B. Buffulograss over 10
Hi1Is Jrental long spring cmlyr hirsuta (hairy grarna) over years declined in
(Anderson fire, annual (March 10 years remained at a unburned and late-spring
et aI., 1970) burns for 20,mid low steady level in burn pastures, but was
17 years spring unburned pasture. Early- stable in early- and mid-
(1950- (April and mid-spring burn spring burn pastures.
1966) 10), late pastures had higher basal Over 16 years, early- and
spring cover than late- spring late-spring burning
(May 1) burn pastures, and reduced basal cover.
unburned pastures. From
1956 to 1965 basal
cover of blue and hairy
grarna was steady under
an treatJrents except late-
spring burning, where it
declined slightly.
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The breakdown by type of study produced a similar pattern. Sixty-
seven percent of responses came from experimental studies, and 51 % of
these responses were neutral, 32% were positive, and 17% were negative.
Among the 33% of responses from wildfire studies responses, 47% were
neutral, 33% were negative, and 20% were positive.
Study area average annual precipitation was not an indicator of the
direction of plant response (Table 1). Rainfall ranged from a low of 34 cm!
year in Montana and South Dakota (White and Currie 1983; Whisenant and
Uresk 1989) to highs of76-8l cm/year in Texas and Kansas (Anderson et al.
1970; Box and White 1969). Rainfall in shortgrass steppe in Kansas was
mid-range with 43-58 cm/year (Launchbaugh 1964). Negative, neutral, and
positive responses were present across all precipitation ranges. Sixty-seven
percent of negative responses came from studies that specifically stated that
conditions were dry, or reported below average precipitation during the
study (Hopkins et al. 1948; Launchbaugh 1964; Dwyer and Pieper 1967;
Trlica and Schuster 1969; Whisenant and Uresk 1989). The other studies
with negative responses had years with both below and above average rain-
fall (Anderson et al. 1970), or reported a negative response with slightly
above average precipitation for the area (Morrison et al. 1986).
The effect of fire season on buffalograss and blue grama responses to
fire was not clear. Four studies, including Anderson et al. (1970), Heirman
and Wright (1973), White and Currie (1983), and Schacht and Stubbendieck
(1985), reported mixed results from spring fire ranging from negative, neu-
tral, or positive responses, over a time frame of 3 months to 16 years (Table
1). Separation of spring burns into early- and late-spring categories revealed
a pattern of early-spring burns producing neutral or positive responses, late-
spring burning producing negative results (Anderson et al. 1970; Heirman
and Wright 1973). And, fall burns produced more herbage than did spring
burns (White and Currie 1983). However, a late-spring burn by Schacht and
Stubbendieck (1985) showed a positive response by blue grama and a neu-
tral response by buffalograss, compared to unburned plots.
Grazing on study areas ranged from areas protected from domestic
livestock grazing to season-long grazing on the sites (Table 1). Four studies
did not report grazing conditions, while eight studies reported study areas
were rested from grazing or supported little or no domestic livestock graz-
ing. Three study areas reported various degrees of domestic livestock graz-
ing. Variation in the grazing histories of the 15 studies made it difficult to
draw any general conclusions about grazing effects on buffalograss or blue
grama response to fire. Negative, neutral and positive responses to fire were
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evident in both season-long grazed areas (Anderson et al. 1970), and areas
protected from domestic livestock grazing (Dwyer and Pieper 1967).
Discussion
The effect of fire on shortgrass steppe is generally considered negative.
This is largely the result of the frequent citation of a handful of studies, i.e.,
Hopkins et al. 1948, Dix 1960, Launchbaugh 1964, Dwyer and Pieper 1967,
Trlica and Schuster 1969, Heirman and Wright 1973, and Wright 1974. For
example, Wright (1978) said:
Few uses can be found for fire in shortgrass prairie. First of all, the
grasses do not benefit from fire. They tolerate fire with no loss in
forage production during wet years (Trlica and Schuster 1969;
Heirman and Wright 1973; Wright 1974), but are moderately to
severely harmed for 2 to 3 years when precipitation is below normal
(Hopkins et al. 1948; Launchbaugh 1964; Dwyer and Pieper 1967).
Another example is Daubenmire (1968), who said:
In western Kansas where the steppe is more arid and Bouteloua
gracilis is dominant, fire brought about a great reduction of produc-
tion in the first post-burn season (Hopkins et aI., 1948; Launchbaugh,
1964). In this area, fall burning is far more detrimental to subse-
quent production than is spring burning (Hopkins et aI., 1948). In
somewhat similar Bouteloua gracilis steppe in South Dakota, fire
reduced dry-matter production (Larson and Whitman, 1942), and in
North Dakota production quantity was reduced by a single burn
with recovery not completed 4 years later (Dix 1960). In the south-
ern Rockies where steppes are dominated by several species of
Bouteloua including B. gracilis, production was reduced the first
post-burn season but normal thereafter (Reynolds and Bohning,
1956).
Other examples include comments by Wright and Bailey (1980, 1982),
Wright (1986), and McDaniel et al. (1997).
A careful examination of the papers cited by Wright (1978) and
Daubenmire (1968) suggest that their conclusions do not accurately summa-
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rize the full range of the results they cited. First, Hopkins et al. (1948)
reported that the recovery of cover and production by buffalograss was
almost complete 1.5 - 2 years after fire. In addition, both yield and percent
cover had increased where burning occurred, instead of decreasing as it had
in the unburned area. Blue grama cover was reduced by 66% immediately
after fire, but thereafter recovery of blue grama was difficult to determine
based on the data presented. Second; Trlica and Schuster (1969) discovered
that blue grama seedstalk production responded favorably to fire. Third,
Heirman and Wright (1973) actually reported that spring burning had no
effects on yields of buffalograss 3-6 months later. Fourth, Wright (1974)
reported that buffalograss and blue grama yields for 3 years were higher on
burned than unburned sites, but not significantly so. Fifth, although
Launchbaugh (1964) found a 65% reduction in buffalograss-blue grama
production in the first growing season after fire, production in the third year
did not differ significantly from unburned sites. Sixth, Dwyer and Pieper
(1967) reported that blue grama percent cover, was higher in burned areas
than in unburned areas for 3 years following fire, and, although production
was reduced by nearly 30% the first year, it had recovered by the second
year. Seventh, Dix (1960) indicated that blue grama frequency was similar in
burned and unburned paired stands from 3 months to 4 years after fire. And,
eighth, the research area of Reynolds and Bohning (1956) in southern Ari-
zona did not include blue grama among the perennial grass species studied.
In addition, the study by Larson and Whitman (1942) makes no mention of
the effects of fire on blue grama.
Because of the variety of fire types, seasons, weather conditions, and
fuel conditions in which a burn can occur, one must be careful in interpreting
the effects of fire. Results from my review suggest that the mix of fire and
shortgrass steppe need not be perceived in a negative light. Regardless of fire
type (i.e., experimental or wildfire), buffalograss and blue grama response to
fire was predominantly neutral or positive, and it depended largely on pre-
cipitation and possibly season of fire.
Most of the literature I reviewed was primarily interested in the use of
fire as a tool to increase the forage value of the grassland vegetation. Percep-
tions about the value of fire in shortgrass steppe may have been colored by
a desire for rapid recovery or for increases in grassland productivity to
benefit domestic livestock. However, fire is a natural component of short-
grass steppe, and all ecosystem benefits can not be measured in terms of
forage/ha.
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